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Subject: Northaw House
Date: Wednesday, 14 November 2018 at 15:56:09 Greenwich Mean Time
From: Sarah Smith
To: 'Lee Williamson'
CC: Tim Waller, Colin Haigh

Dear Mr Williamson,
 
I have provided pre-applicaMon advice that I hoped would assist you in jusMfying that there are likely to be
very special circumstances to overcome the presumpMon of inappropriate development.  My leRer set
out what I considered could be those very special circumstances and included some of the consideraMons
that your Agent, Tim Waller, put forward together with English Heritage’s enabling policy. 
 
As noted, I do not consider that all the consideraMons that have been put forward could have weight
aRached to them as they are only ‘normal’ consideraMons that would be expected of any proposal that
came forward.  My leRer outlines those that I would aRach weight to and clearly sets out where you
would need to expand the consideraMons that could be afforded weight and what would need to be
included. 
 
I agree those items listed in your email were agreed with  BNP throughout their involvement with this
case, which included the opMmum viable use, the conservaMon deficit and the reduced amount of new
residenMal units as a result of the meeMngs that took place, which was agreed to be 12.  However as part
of the case for very special circumstances it would be expected and required that this would be expanded
on and jusMfied as part of a future submission.  However, in line with English Heritage’s enabling policy,
these are not the only maRers that need to be addressed to be able to put aside the harm that has been
idenMfied to the Green Belt and which have been set out in my leRer.
 
With regard to the pre-applicaMon response, it is unfortunate that you do not find it more posiMve. 
However, the advice provided has been based from the informaMon provided.   I note your email refers to
further wriRen advice from your agent, Tim Waller.  Please may I remind you that this pre-applicaMon
enquiry has now closed and any more response that you require from us will include a new applicaMon
and a further fee.   I am not convinced that a further pre-applicaMon enquiry is necessary, or indeed a
meeMng, and if the advice is followed in my leRer, I believe, that a case can be put forward for the very
special circumstances. 
 
I trust this concludes the maRer and I look forward to the submission of an applicaMon,
 
Regards
 
Sarah Smith BA (Hons) Dip TP MRTPI
Principal Development Management Officer: North Team
 
Tel: 01707 357512
Email: s.smith@welhat.gov.uk
Working be+er, together
www.welhat.gov.uk
@WelHatCouncil
Welwyn Haaield Borough Council
 

Please consider the environment before prinRng this email.

You can report missed bins, abandoned vehicles, fly-Mpping, liRer, graffiM and flyposMng as well as tell us about
problems with liRer and dog bins Online. The informaMon in this email is intended for the named recipients only.
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problems with liRer and dog bins Online. The informaMon in this email is intended for the named recipients only.
It may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of InformaMon Act 2000. Unless the informaMon is
legally exempt from disclosure, the confidenMality of this email and your reply cannot be guaranteed. 
This email and any aRachments may contain confidenMal informaMon and intellectual property (including
copyright material). It is only for the use of the addressee(s) in accordance with any instrucMons contained within
it. Please treat any personal and sensiMvity data that may be contained within this email in accordance with the
requirements of the General Data ProtecMon RegulaMon (GDPR). Such data should only be processed and
retained where there is a legiMmate need to do so. Should you have a legiMmate need to share this informaMon
please make the recipient aware of their responsibiliMes for handling this data in accordance with the GDPR. If
you are not the addressee, you are prohibited from copying, forwarding, disclosing, saving or otherwise using it
in any way. If you receive this email in error, please immediately advise the sender and delete it. Sopra Steria may
monitor the content of emails within Welwyn Haaield Council?s network to ensure compliance with the Council?
s policies and procedures. Emails are suscepMble to alteraMon and their integrity (including origin) cannot be
assured. Welwyn Haaield Council and Steria shall not be liable for any modificaMon to a message, or for messages
falsely sent. 

The full Welwyn Haaield Borough Council email disclaimer can be viewed at www.welhat.gov.uk/emaildisclaimer.

Welwyn Haaield Borough Council is commiRed to protecMng your privacy when you use our services. The Privacy
NoMce below explains how we use informaMon about you and how we protect your privacy.
hRp://www.welhat.gov.uk/privacy-noMce

    


